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YVe acknowledg* as tlre n'rembers of"

BROM PTON-ON-SWALE PARISH COUNCI L

our re$pon$ibiiity for ensuring tlrat there !s a s*und sy*t*m of internai control, including arrang*m*nts fcr
the preparation nf the Accounting Stat*rnents. We confirnr, ia the best of our knowledge and belief, with
ne*pe*t to the Accountlng Statements far the year ended 3i Marcl': 202S, that:

'i. 
""1fe 

have put in plac* arrangements foi effective financial
mansgement riui"ing the year. and far ihe pi"eparati:n *f
the accounting statements.

,/
prepared lfs accauntinE statements itt aecordance
wifh lhe Accour-ils a*d,4udif fteguielrors-

3. \AIe maintalned an adequate system of iiliemai *ontr*i
including measures designed to pr*vent and detect frauci
and corruption and reviev,'ed its effbcii..eness-

(
made praper arrangernenfs and aceepteci respansibility
fcr safeg+ardirg the pultlic maney and resauraes in
iis cilarEfe"

*. We took all rcasonahie steir$ to as*L;re *ui'seivcs
that there are no matters cf actual or potential
non-cornplianee with lavus, regulations and Proper
Fractiee* that cculd have a significant financial effect
on the ab;iity of this authority ta conduct its
bueiness 0r m&nage its f!nances.

has anly rlane uyrhaf ll fias the ,teg*;'pe*,er ic da and nas
e*mplieti ytith Prap€r Fraciiea€ in dorng so"

;1. We ;:rovided proper opportunity dr-rring the year for
the exercise rf eleetars' rights in accordance r,,.rith the
requi;'enrentr of the Accounts anci AL;dit Regulations.

{
dLiriilE the yea{ gar,e all persons inierested the *pp*rtanity to
inapeet and as* quesfr*ns aboLtt thi$ auth#tity's accaunt$.

5. r&le carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authcr;t-v ano teok appropriats steps to manage those
risks, inciuding the introductjon of internai eontrols aniiior
external insui'an*e cover wh*re required.

,/
con*ider'*ri afid Cacuffi*nterj the financial and oi,4er risL:s lf
faces and dealt vtlttt thern prcper{y.

$. !rr'e maintained throughout ihe year an adequate and
effective systenr oi internal audit of the accounting
records and c*ntr"cl *ystems.

arrafiged far a xsmpeteni persan, lndependent af the finan*ial
canirols anr; Ssr*eedur*s, t* g;3/e an abjective vieuat an whaiher
internai ccntrals fileet the needs af this smailer autharity.

7. We took approprieie aeiicr on all nrattera raised
;n repori$ from int*rnal an{i externai audit- { responoed fo matters brought t* iis attenlian t:y internal and

ex!err':ai audit.

S" We consieiered rvhether any iitigation, liabilities er
comrnitments, evenls cr tra n*actiu.ns. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financiai impaci *n
this authorjty and, wher* apprcpriate, have included them
irr thc sccountinE stater,ienis.

dlscrosed everything it shauld have abaLit iis business aetivity
during lhe year ineluding eyerrfs lakiirg place afler ii:e year
end if relevant

*. (For local ecuncils only) Tru*t funds inellrding
charitable. ln our eapacity as the saie managing
trustee r,ve discharged aur accountabiiity
responsibilities for the fundi*j/aasets, including
financial repodinE and, if reqi:ired, inciepend*ni
exam!natir:n or audlt"

has r\let a!! af its respo,rslb#r'fles where as a body
earparat* # ls a so/e managingr trustee *f a iaeal trusl
x trusis.

/

"For any $taternent to which the response is 'no', an explanation n'rust b* published

This,r\nnual Governanee Staterneni was approv*d at a
meeting of the authority on:

anci recorded es minute reference.

7"L-L

$igned by the Cheirman anC Clerk of the meeting yihere

approval\rya-q g ven 

nn
[.':a;rian /1443
Clerk
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